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We were sitting at our desk the other day when a little
man suddenly appeared over our shoulder.

"Why don't you wake up and look around," he said "You
don't know what you have been missing. The campus is
loaded with beautiful women. They have already chosen
three queens, with many more to come. Look around boy."

So we started looking, not that we hadn't noticed it be-
fore, but we looked more critically now. Sure enough he was
right. s

First we'ooked again at the queens, a]] three of them,
which students have taken time out from the routine tasks

sembly. The cheer leaders re-
quest all the living groups to
bring their signs on to the field
and hold them up facing the group.

Route Directed

From Pine hall the rally will
proceed to Willis Sweet picking
up students from the Idaho club
and Campus club at Sixth and
Line, On Idaho avenue. the p".o-
cession will turn east'topping>at
the corner of Elm and Idaho far
the Delts, Lindley hall, Sigma
Chis, Betas, Kappas, Delta Gam-
mas, Phi Delts, Tri Delts, Alpha
Phis, Alpha Chis, and Sigma Nus.

Continuing on Idaho avenue to
Deakin the procession wilt pick
up ATO, Pi Phi, Phi Tau and Delta
Sigma Phi. On University ave-
nue, LDS, SAE, and Theta will
loin the rally. At University angl

Blake, the Fijis, Delta Chis will
enter the pared. As the rally con-
tin(les up Blake, Kappa Sigma,
TKE, Gamma Phi, Hays hall and
Forney hail will enter the rally.

Students are urged to fill the
card section. Pads may sit in this
section with their sons and dallgh-
ters. The only stipulation for sit-
ting in the card section is that all
who sit there wear either white
shirts or sweaters.

of:academic work to pick already. We doubt that any other
school has already picked more than three queens. But
that is immaterial.

Homecoming Queen
Looking them over, in the order selected we came first to

Homecoming queen Joan Row- —- ——-- -'—

berry, auburn haired, green
eyed senior. We could use a
]ot of words telling about her,
but Bill Johnston, managing
editor of the'L'ewistorl Morr)--

ing Tribune, has summed up
our sentiments in a few wards.
Mr. Johnston was writing of
the usual sort of queen select- g o„

ed, and he wasn't in favor of
them. He admitted excep-
tions, however, and went on
to point out:

"One of them was the queen
at the University of Idaho
homecoming. She was pretty.
She acted like a queen. She
gave the best speech of the
half time program, in fact." Joan Rowberry

SAE Frosh Queen
Next we saw the SAE freshman queen, Jan Morgan. Jan

is a brown-eyed brunette, here for her first year. She is also
pretty. She has a twin sister in school too.

Both Miss Rowberry and Miss Morgan were publicly and
widely proclaimed as queen
for the first time.

Esquire Girl
Thirdly our sights rested on

pretty, blonde, Jackie Taylor,
the University of Idaho's en-
try in the National Hsquire
Calendar girl contest. Blue-
eyed Miss Taylor has received
honors before because of her
beauty. Last summer she
was named Miss Boise. Twice
she has had her picture in
Model Magazine.

r "Why don't you stop tp]k-
'-„:gb]i.""'" .:.: ~~K ing about these girls," our

~Y~b friend over our shoulder said.
. ~+i+ "Words can't express their

/P beauty, why not put their pic-
'Y/JJP/e tares in the paper so every-

~-~~ "~ bndy can see?"
Jan Morgan So we did.

We needed little prompting from our friend to gaze upon
more of the campus femmes. We'd done that before too, but
perhaps not with such a critical eye as now.

One doesn't have to win a contest (a coed that is) to be-
«me a queen, and we saw lots of. them.

Abundant In Beauty @vpr~6m.,";:g:;::::.i':i';(:.
SOme Of them Will Win COn- .:.::;;::Rd~<: ":":-„.:::.';:t:-"~"::."->

testa yet this year, and be
',„',;.''i,,,'rowned,

(we believe that is I::gI'';.''.+';:I.

what they do) . There are,'III':,'::;;:
many more such contests ';j,:;
coming up. Many others will
riot get their pictures in the '::.
Paper as being a member of
the royal family, bnt their
beauty remains. We saw it.

"We'e sure glad you told us
about the women on this cam- gsr>".''.4".

pus," we told the little man.
"'tVe've looked around on oth-
er campuses too since you .,:e.g~„::::4..
spoke, and WE BELIEVE WE
HAVE THE MOST BEAUTI-
FUL WOMEIN IN THE PA
CIFIC NORTHWEST RIGHT
HERE AT THE UNIVERSI-
TY OF» IDAHO," ~ Jackie Taylor

"You'e right," said the little man on our shoulder.
We looked around, to dodb]e affirm our statement —but

he divas gone.
(Con(inued on Page 2, Cols. 3 and 4)

New officers elected to serve as
their respective class leaders for
the coming year are: This is the inlllion dollar ag'r'tctiltnre science building which will

Paul Araquistain, senior class: dedtcatoxv addresS. L(tndscaptnth and paving of parking areas have

president; John Ascuaga, vice . laboratory equipment is yet to be installed. Ceremonies will start

president; Mary Clyde, secretary;
and Evan Ellis, treasurer. ' 4Q-, H a. <6'

nio class lead rii are ¹ k I 0 $ IXQQ . L 0 1 III, lLtgtPPel
Speropulos, president; Glen:
Christian, vice president; Jane .... y, . g ",+Ke4apj11ly. Up
Cork, secretary, and,Helen Dan- g.~;Q~~~I34tt~ 1%1'el- gT'L

Heads Sophomores 0 The Argonaut received a letter

Chosen to head the sophomore ~ g 4 ~ J~ today. It read as follows:

class are Pat Duffy, president; gJfQICQI gg g To Whom it May Concenn:

John Bengston, vice president; El- ~ This is to inform you that'r.
eanor Powell, secretary, and Con- A. J. Struienegger, Ass't. to Grad.

nie Baxter, treasurer. Mgr. UCLA is no longer with us.
Mr. Struzenegger died two years

man class show John Bond as pres- '.
'go this spring.. Please cancel

ident; Curt Mattson, vice presi- Along with the Dad's day acti- Thank you,
dent; Jane Perry, secretary, a d vities on the campus Idaho will
Carla Brodd, treasurer. dedicate the new Agncultural Sci (Our condolences please)

I

Mich Kairu, ~BIR ch tw d, oo vers Iy's co"tm ""'"'"''ake Feurth
Pile'erry

Haegle, and Martha Allis-Igram will begin at 10 a.m.

Qo e c. A. Robins wiii siva In S n Fr nei Cp
the dedicatory address in the main

more class include Bob Allison, I««re r«m of the new building Idaho's livestock judging team~

Gordon Cook, Keith Stevens and Judge W F"Mc»"gh«ni ~««was only 95 points from top hon-

Bob Kienzele. d'Alene, and Mrs. Caude Cosho ors in competition with seve5

Freshman were Dave Anderson, Houston, Boise, members of Ida western schools m the Sixth t and

Jim Richardson, Jim Justice, and hos board of regents, will also National Livestocl Exposition

Clyde Murphy. attend the dedication. The team placed fourth in the cx-
Members of the agricultural con- position held at the Cow Palace,

FQInes teIes pQStPQ+e J suiting council who will be at the San Francisco, the past week.
university Saturday for a confer- Among the high men in the

Associated Foresters meeting ence are exPected to attend contest werc Dean Hale vtyho

scheduled for Monday, November The council is comPosed, of reP placed second in swine judging,
6 has been PostPoned until Mon- resentatives of state aGricultural and Frank Morrison, high man in
day, November 13. organizations. light horse judging and third high

in swine judging.

~~

Witness Show
r

ear Jason Other members of the team were
Don Wagoner, Ralph Hart, and
John Weinmann. Alternate was

(Esd Note: The recent attempt on the life of President Tr()man by John L n and D~ C W Hpdg
iwo puerto Ricans has brought their strife close to home. We feel
indebted to Mr. Bou who gave us this information on his country's hvas coach.

situation. Mr. Bou is a senior in education from Puerto Rico. His The team members also witness-

campus home is Pine hall.) ed a pork grading demonstration
DEAR JOSON

The purpose of this letter is to make clear the cause and
by'hom

the revo]ution in puerto R,ico has been initiated.
In Puerto Rico there are three po]itica] parties —the re-

t'ub]scan,nationa]ists, and independents. The republicans Dav's, California, while en rout

want statehood for puerto Rico. The independents and na'- to sa" F'anctscf) h~lp~d t

tiona]ists are two'nnre]ated.parties seeking the same cause p»e the team for the contest.

but by different methods. The independents want their free-
dom from the United States through legislative action and IIQIIQI-QI.pgp+11SOI.S
the nationa]ists are seeking freedom by force.

The revo]ution in puerto Rico isn't lead by communists> jIltCII11llI'BlDCI1BtCS
but by A]bizus Campos, nationalist leader, who not long ago
served 20 years in prison for the same cause. (I hope that he Men's intramural debate team

will go back to Atlanta where he belongs.) After serving his will start Monday at 7:30 p.m.

sentence he was released from prison in 1947. Be then start- under the sponsorship of Delta

ed the movement that occurred in the 'University of Puerto Sigma Rho, debate and speech

R,ico. At the time of his arrival to Puerto Rico, the students honorary.

had denounced the United States flag by tearing it down and The schedule and groups partici-

then replacing it with the colors of Puerto Rico. pating this year are.'igma Nu,

A man who poisons the rnihds of goad cit~z~~s with revo]u- debating affirmative against Lind-

tian dOeSn't belOng in a Peace-]OVing COmmunity. Hia f011OW- ley hall negative Willis SWeet

ers are in minority as compared with the other parties and I ff t t p
by the time the reva]t is over the U S g~~~~~m~~t

Wi]] eraSe thiS pa]itiea] party frOm the iSland. AS 10ng aS '
't Ph G 'Dclt

A]bigus Campos was m prison the people of Puerto Rico were

living m a peaceful democracy. '

don't want any Americans to judge his fellow citizens

from Puerto Rico by the actions of a very small minority.. 13ebates will beheld at the house

Jose Roberto Bou, of the negative team. All interest-

U. of I. student from Puerto Rico. cd persons may attend.

be dedicated tomorrow morning. Gov. C. A. Robins will deliver the
just been finished. Offices and clftssrooms are now'in use, but
at 10 s.m.

Viindii/It T& Wilcome Bad-An f(lv
"@it)e Wyoming A Brtm Steer"

"Pop's, Hop," annual Dad's Day dance, will c]imax Dad'6
Day activities tomorraw night in the Student Union'ba]]-

Campus Chest Pie
I]tivided by ASIJI

Executive Board

rooms With - music by 'ev
Pratt and his orchestra;,:

Tickets--are stil on: sale, for. $1.50
in all men's living groups, or )nay
be obtained at the door tpmor-
row night. "Pop's Hop'-'. will be-
gin at 8:30 p.m. and continue, un-
til midnight.

During halftime 'f the 'dahp-
Wyoming game tomorrow after-
noon, card tricks performed by'the
student card section will welcome
Dads to the Idaho. campus., The
university band and twirlers; the
Moscow high school b'and, 'and a
presentation of. an honorable
membership to President Jesse E.
Buchanan, by the Arnold Air So- .
ciety, will complete the halftime
activities, I

Winners Will Se Announced

Announcement of trophy'in-
ners for the living group with the
largest number o&3ads registered
will be made during halftime. The
living group with the Dad com-
ing the longest distance will also
be 'nnounced. The lawn piece
judged as the most original, and
the men's living group with the
largest percentage, of beards
grown, will be nained.

During intermission of the
dance Saturday night, presenta-
tion of Dad's 13ay,trophies will
be made to thtt,winning living
groups. Three individuals will, be
chosen from the attendants of the
dance as the longest beard grown,
the most unique beard grown, and
the best attempt at growmg a
beard.

Must Register Dads
Prizes for the three winners will

be one carton of Chesterfield cig-
arettes for the longest 6eard and
the most unique, respectively. A
consolation prize of. one package
of Chesterfie".ds'ill be present-
ed for the best attempt.

Students must have their dads
register tomorrow morning in the

(Cont. on page 3, col. 4)

. Apportionment of'1950 Campus
Chest funds was approved by the
ASUI Executive Board this week,
stated Vern Bahr, ASUI president.
If anyone has questions concern-
ing how and why these agencies
were selected for support by Ida-
ho students, Leo Cespedes, Cam-
pus Chest co-chairman, will ex-
plain the situations.

Campaigning ftor funds will be-
gin Monday in all living grattps.
A booth set up in the Ad building
lobby will be open every day
Monday to Saturday from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Name Recipients
Agencies chosen to receive

Campus Chest donations include
Children's Home of North Idaho,
35 per cent; Idaho Chapter of tl'e
National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, 20 'pcr cent;
Idaho's Cancer Association, 5 per
cent; and Idaho's Infantile Par-
alysis fund, 5 per cent.

Aid will also be contributed to

World Student Service .fund, 10

per cent; Re'iigious Emphasis

Week, 10 per cent; Crusade for
Freedom, 5 per cent; and miscel-

laneous groups, 10 per cent.
Plttqne Awarded .

No definite amount has been

designated for Campus Ches'on-
tributions, but a plaque will be
aWarded to the first living grouP
with 100 per cent oft.its members
donating at least $1 apiece.

The box social previously sche-
duled fqrjPovember 10 to conclude
the Camp(is Chest drive has been
cancelled.

Idaho students are asked to keep
in mind November 7 and 8, which
are scheduled for donations oft

blood for armed forces use in Ko-
rea. Students and townspeople
wishing to donate a pint of blood
can do so on these days in the
Middle ballroom of the Student
Union building.

According to Duane Lloyd,
chairman of the drive, only, 200
students have signed to donate
blood which is considerab:y be-
low the number of donors needed.
Lloyd also stated that more wo-
men have signed to donate their
blood in proportion to the number
of campus male donors,

Secure Blank

The donations are being handled

by skilled technicians and a doc-
tor from the Boise Regional Blood
Center of the American Red Cross.
Blood will be taken directly from
Moscow to Boise fur processing,
and then be flown to Korea.

Donations will be taken by ap-
pointment only. These can be ar-
ranged through living group pres-
idents or by securing a blank from
the General manager's office. Ap-
pointmen!,s should be made in ad-
vance and must be kept.

Giving a pint of blood is pain-
less and no after effects are felt.
The general process is as follow(s:

1. A local anaesthetic is injected
(Cont on page 3 coi 2)

IIAM Club Formed
By Navy Stuclents

A group oft Navy students re-
cently started a HAM radio club
for the purpose of studying radio
and renabling the students to 'get
their radio licenses.

Officers for this nevr club in-
chide. Harry Ehoodin, pr sident;
Chris Neilson, vice-president; "nd
Bob Dougherty, secretary.

Todlty.'~
NSA Secretanal staff meeting,.

Arg. Office, 2 p.m
Vandat Riders Hayride, meet

Hays, hall after pep rally.
Monday:—

Ski Club; 3rd floor SUB, 6:45
p.m.

a
+~-,1- ]

SHOUI,D CLEANING.PRICRS .:
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I.a!II).~~!;~e .~!",Iee(.I~'.~~iIjf!oaI!!".i."!SS!~I".aS
EleCflOn Reported Qllief p,'il/ Be Dedicated Tomorroie

supervised by Bev Benson, Jerry McEee, and Dario Toffenr
etti, along with the rece'nt]y appointed election'committed. = ', . ';... ' .':-""+'k::-'.:pf':.":-."."4::"..'"k.",~~~'-'.~!F~,<,.:~'+~,",".,,':+":.~ . ~;
The new officers will assume duties soon. IEvan Ellis, senioj

adg And lgrrdmm pendant elected..; ','''esllg. '', . —::-W,':~>+:%:::sggd'I).;;:,";::b
Election board chairman Bey . gj,l

Benson reported today that there ."
~ ag li

~ I ~J ~ In addition 'to this numb'er 15

1 isagt tyrili tta]IV b Ilol Iwd t be ma I ed vord ':' ., e",,', s,',"„'.. ':...,...,:.'i;,:i&gijj+gj)t(gi'Nt~iK.,',,I':I;..:

The procession will start at 6(45 sons trying to vote by Proxy,:,or
'" '"-'-" .,ll.;,,-':;-"'--'-':.""'Aeybk<j-P',

I

Participants will carry torche" and other methods.

signs for the last home game rai- "Many of the candidates," said
SI

Senior members nf the footbaal 6,or 7 votes. The election as fa '1@

team will speak before the as v(thole was very close."
O'lN:=;—
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' ' ' " ', MIr. Light'was.'@ coniedian. He delighted ln am]isn]gi'm
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I.i%I . wu
','. ': '. I%au .. 'L:. ~~ m idvmyune. Eveyy'une laughed si My. j)rigbf. Bis wss g pc-,,

'u4ar ieftae 'of) ht]tnOr.:
: biter. yeeii ef RID]NIiI]g RII-thee yeftple vtrho cene riear hifn,,',

'he fttt]ally'rat] 'o]i$;of,funny, thiiigs ta I]a'y. Hebhttd to start i

ei~=
'V8)jmcg ~ci 'Piisfcgbwusgf~~:,c .' c

* .... 'hhig fubny ff)jdgs Ouegcgbg iu order tu amuse bis neigh-"

.8ffffiwgsfbs .:g)etw's,bt|$ 8ug-.:,ghidrv:gfcg 1:: ',:: + ~ „.::.::bsd)ibs ssi:fire'$u bis bomssiid burned bis wife ic dss)b.
Th(,.neighb'oxs didn't laugh 'at Mr. Bright. Mr. Bright hid,:

gone too'far-to be funny,
Ill. IIII < —, " v:4 %e have sdme, 'Brlghts oI] the, campus it seems: they

Siiii4-;: ..-...;;;...,............,,.'..........;......=]Sdb-meara %1 al It tmi tacit'the,&itlties necessary to make fun on a ve'rbal
level,'hes'e'"Brig'hts"have toresort to destroying their own

'roperty in order to amuse, their neighbors.
fb s

c
e

I

anatrHO]jtaan .........,.............;............................AdVertkztZ)jiManager -: =—~'d.''.".'' .-'""'~><',s...,,~',:::I,POS'terS are'placed in the SUB fOr yOur infOrmatiOn.

arriet%a "~th .........,.......,......'..........................:.......;....NightEditor "-~ " M,":;".%::."':"':::.v'..'„::„;i'4" e:.„"::-"':."::,„'fi i Please stop defacing them. Also persons wh

—.--."'---*'-'"-—--------.----.F~t~ ~+' Th f
'

k I th 1 1 t, f; - ~.'~~.'cortferertce rooms in.the SUB must use those rooms unless
zgcswlftt)tra efrahi '

' ' *
'

y Edit()r Thcsf) four lucky peopla were the reckp]eats of journal]afgl acdgatv

boa)a Hop]liaa, V]rgIII]a Smith, *
'Sf)ckg~ Ed]tf)za arshkpi. Harriet Walrath received $125. fr'om the Daily khihayljjs„-', they get permission from the managemerlt tO change.

Janet Fa]gn" " . -'. '....,....'.................„....,....,.....~~teEditor 'Jft)rrtr ]]5@Ice> $50 frojaf Idaho 9)idly Statesmsggt vfrg]nta ora'zaia„', .'.B.g.
fJhei]a JiILfitt'ayn .......,;......,...,.................................ASS't.ReWlite E@t()r St25'+am.@'a]hbza Ntftzza T]jfaaa and Bett JehiNan, $L% fIZ)8a gaa

'portsstaff~]]],BoJ)dan. Bott Burns, Jack carter. Bud Harlan,
'cur IIAta)jjjc'~csa Net sh)fgwn-Jjf c(ztm]e chrtsteiLtjen %fiho re

.phQ Johnson, Idion JoTlnijon,'im Lbve, Don Thc)ophilus. *4]vfbik Ate» frfdm thd) Xdatfo DaBy Stibtf)iuaan.

Society, "Skaff—Marilyn Evans.

C]rcu]at]ori'taff; .
Nftrht Staff: Bill'Louthian, Eleanor Andei)son. HERE'S MORE ABOUT Life is simple. It is a shame peope ave 0 compica e i.L'f '. It' I h t pli ate it.

Campus —Barbara Pcarce, Ann Riyer, Ann Morgan, Bernard York. Not ~any gears ago, people stood upon their own two feet.
Miihzf~tty Siock, .dnariag)er, Jody Hutchinson, Martha Sue :, They depend:d t]p()n ttwmselves. What tl]ey did in a situa-

id +W 'Bharon'Rof]en, Dorothy Sylvester. Jean.Royer, Liz, (Coz)tinued from page ]) tion determined whether or not they lived or died. Our fath-
Winegar, Marietta'laos, Babb Galloway, Mary Sparkman, Kathy

The set Flllfkt]ed ers did the'things they believed to bd right; they died for

Reporters: Ken Kyle, GIIIger.Jones, Bruce Whitmora, Jeanne Mc- . Washington State college and the University of Idaho football teams what they llelieved was right.
Akexaader, -Eleanor. 'Atzdarson, Deans Simpson Jafi umorgan, loafe p]aycd in the rain last Sat(jf)day. The score ended'7-7. Afjd )because,'TOday things are different. People are interdependent,

g ~~ "«J"~~~:P"y]h "p".,cof the t]c, the student bod, presidents aud newspaper editors of both nOt Independerit,. What One perSOn dOeS affeCtS OtherS. YVe
'Lo]a.Hanseri, Frediic|c Sudan, Barbajra Pickctt, Lais Bush, gloria

'adratdri,Joyce Appedsc)II, I]cif)]ff Larson, Lordia McIdmks, Max@ Joyce scboo]s walked Wcdaesday —kn Qie rain. . have organized;;:We do things collectively.

Br]ggsg Mary Ellen Barrett, Margaret warner, Jody Ramer, corinne AsUI president vern Bahr and Jason left Moscow at 2 p.m, in Collective effort is strong effort. Collective effort is good

Lauriciite,;Mart]yn Bauer, Barbara Greene, Margarot A]]ay, Mari- a drizzling downpour. Asscw president Bi]1 Green 'and Evergreen. effort, so long as-it reflects the good intentions of the organ-'.

etta Cloos, Ida Mac Co]lett...'editor Char]ottc Fzfe], keft a litt]e earlier from Pul]man. Both parties ization. and it is bad effort when it defeats the purposes of 1

Advertising Siaffi Liane Love, Nathe]]e Bakes, E]canor Wi]son,
Mar-'aret

Lau, H'e]en Danie]s, Kathy Stevefis, Dan Sweeney, and Nancy met at a point 4.65 mikes from each town where a fire warmed usy the organizatIOn. ~, ~ ~

Craxe@]].,1 ', ',,donuts revived us, and a host of gifts p]camd us. Let us not misuse our collective e'fforts. Lv"xaminations 1

%I]ia, ftram Jjtkatjco, ~ part of our elf)is igFIth es. tact)a(led asnoljtl are coming, I]p. Do we want an honor system>

November's: LIBERTY Magazine MOVIE
SAR ~my mwgsc %9 4 4 Ilsvtvt.vs pubhshcs thfs Army C]ass]ftcat]pn Idaho-Oregon football pictures

~ test giving .prospective servicemen ','partyWas beld for all a't our fbevr Stdddcz)t Un]on huiiding after t ' h . 'o be showa in color Sunday at

%)e re,8o glad:to hear you re comiiig Qp* % e have a won+: ~~+ >~t. of ~~~ ~ . fake u on enterin the service. a niz
erf+ weekend QlaIII]ed for you. Of course for Ils the biggest ne8)ttay. Ff)r Apzt]. 5 hiji)thdays it reafti

. fake upon entering the service. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

momef]t It)rill & your arrival. From their on, we wN bs a]It to, -M~ othcza ha]f w y —"
ShOW 5 ett Ia grarrd time. 'c did.

One )f)f tIIe main fiqattires of your stay vjrIII be seeing ourI And Ke %vsC pzgsskd)gjat a8)d Igewapaper awtor bad f4) watk 4hc

VaII4 tie. IuIIset the IU- af %gomII0g. As you krtovtr fro]II your) first t]me that has Igappazfed aizfce the fdaditkonaI Ipet vjias ilfaugmated., P ",;, I

sit)(tltts Ij)&e, fIItad, they]are rated l8th in the Itlatioxt. But vtre.—
have oIM of the fittest teams in the I]ation, and feel aurte you,~g y ~w~ 'ttg)e,ABACI.

ASC40]f'trIQ

sjtrtt'riess the best football garne In the tnation- . QgQfffefL 3%8%8 ' Ho)t4 FDKARRI. Teil
)fuf weevm'g gcjug io,j< fcuf bgg bs cynic u»y gmf ':===:= ~~- msIc md A mcc msb, «» WfteÃ8 IOllr MOIId.'s)r

Sp~t ter eVmt, %e ~ ba e y~ OVm t ~e the QQVeding ~&~&.,~am~Von ~ f e Ãa~ ROTC
of o]Ir rkew Ag science tuIIIdiftg. You helped yay for it, Dad,.

It ttyljiII he,9rrdlrth every eertt of the $1000000
)f eusi We bgveru-'sdceu peu cu e sump)sic tour ef euc
Studeltlt QIIlon ryet, either, 9"e'll show you aII the features ~

~g,, ~c n,~d Japa„~'gu~ ~d m~bms of tI NBO mls't a'k]I'IS~ L'|IAVCj.'bCS~
haves't gabe titrte Ito-wain you offcut which ~ feel sure you
+jII'enloy. Slaybe %e II slip tlII Itt th& eftd of > Iong IIayp to
the "pup Hup, just one'ore little ibiug'ws'rc bsviuii iu s'm vm g""s»" A mm" Vccvfdisl Slffmyg Ugff+
your honor. See you soon, Dad. seats win M rescued fm Mm- I~imbttt'g8 TO Attettd

All cur love,
S ' 'htor

oow poop]c. persons U)terested in ski- IIL iLiC9% X. i ICOS 4
Son 'n Daughter.

Di i 1 Student Fellowship of
'nter sports should'n and other wi

attend the first meeting of the

g p; „"""."- "™o.....,...,.;,-...,HEW FRMKUN STORE
supper A foreign studf~t will be

-";.
I We attended ia meeting af the Student-Businessmen's the guest s caker

New officers wi]] bc selected: 415 S. Main Phoae 2405

Coulleii Wednesday nigh'.. The topic of'the evening was dry- St d I d
' a« thc cgz«p w]]] d]scUss plans I

cleaning prices in 1@oscow. The exceptionally Iarge student, k d t t t
'" ". '. o'" the coming winter season. '

i

attendance. intimated that the problem concerned "hit the'nstitute at 4 45
student where it hurts most —the pocketbook Qggfgcrans.

"It'wo factiorts were ptesent —the student and the businesS- Rev H C A]den'il] ]cad 9i
man or those who )tva)nted cleaning Idrices lowered and those,,<- < 'th B bl t th LsA' Wo'QR
that tdrdiI 't.

'iscUssion on the Bible at the LSA

Firii cf'si) y)m fugs11s sud Big jfcj)iugswcrib,.f)uitsd u„„ssc;c,s Lum„s cuu„u ',8
Psriy aud fudsgsudsui caucus Prus)ducts, rssPsctivciy, Prc- mesc v I tcy eQwm s» v~

cf v mv - .tfcf
'sented'the litudent side of the question, which was that we'' Thc Idaho chapter os lvcF'wi]k anton~
would bring in an out-ofgtowjtt firm with lower prices if Mos- meet at the home oi Mrs. A]ma
cow firms'ldn't lowe]'heir prices. Keeling 1320 Dcakin at 7'30 F'ii-

Cari

~~er Prtces
The committee tossed this. about for awhile; Then Robert The Bible study for the cvcning'

1 1)88

'Wsisel, chairman of the council, who is a salesman .stated: will bo thc sixth chapter of the
"'We like students and we want them to like us" and then Bapk of iRomans. Mr. Jim k]cap-
Went On tO h'int that S'tudentS dOn't realiZe SOnle Of the prOb- some of Seattle, Regional IVCF
lems concernir]g business. Yes, jMr. WVeisel, we, are young, staff member wilt spcalc to the
but me're learning. ~ Itocai chapter. 'q p

p f,",',c l'~<~

DOn %'ilSOn, SeCretary Of Ithe MOSCOW Chamber Of COm-( All students interested in Bible (j, ~:
merCS, then Slyly SuggeSted ithat MOSCbm COuld get On Very'study and fellowship should at-
well Ivithout the University of Idaho, by quoting multi-facts 'tend meetings of IvcF at 'l:30
and figures. The crux of this report was that the 'University, every Friday evening.
combining students and faculty, comprised only one-seven-
teenth of Moscow's total income —$1„000,000out of Illv,000,-. ~
000. BlleNS 'MH1S

Then Marvin Burton, Moscow Steam Cleaners, who has
'

~
carried the brunt ef the cleaners sud isuudcy firms iu Mos- Qoalltion Ilpard +<;:,",P
cow <as the rest haven't even been present at meetings to
date)I, Was SOmeWhat COOperatiVe, but Speaking aS a SpOkeS- r b
man for the othe firms stated that they could not corn

For b~~co-oPerauon and un-

'!-''1 down on their prices. Then he asked if students welm t.'lr ':,
I I

to mt down Qn remeatlon and activity expends as well ~ CUPS md P~Nca] P~tlcs grf/
)be Coalition Board has been 'egir >

1 cormcd composed of five mem- e~g

bers from the United and Inde-No Love host f
He was immediately informed that due to t'e lesser num- pendent caucuses together with

ber of vets (who were subdivided), students have 'less money the ASUI president and sccrctary. Fashion decrees s arklsecre ary. s spat'
l

1 '

1 Then Dean II. E. Latig, direc'bor of student affairs, '+ho every two weeks as deemed nec-
u ttl th 1 tt rt of th v i h db quiet,and who
evi en y $ ?) was behind the students all the way', had ddnf-') rent interest to a.'1 studcjits. In
observation to ma'ke. One-third of the students. at the Unl- this Fray, also, Executive Board

. Rich, .tiny-wale
versity of Idaho are still operating cars."

What corolation this had to the business at hand, we are op]f1]pn
unable to fathom, but we are sure it was wholly for the stu-

in a axy, embrotd-

dent benefit. Members are Nick Spcropc)]os, II

The business faction had its mind made up before th
y ~, J y St ph-', P"t ered lac%et and slim skirt

but gOirag aleng With,SOCI+1 CustOnl and ]'ngs rth Mir arct
polite parliamentary procedure, the evening was spent re- mmd

set c)'ff by a salm curnmer
assuring each other that "no love mould be lost" not matter. D;,], Fi,],,what tile outconle of tile meetirtg would bc. Then after some bund and < cc)ntrashn
dohuts and coffe(s donated bv Cash and Carry Market9 slid'y cc)ntrashng

the Nobby Inn, everyone parted w'ith handshakes, each group I

110 farther along than vtyhen the frjeeting started t The ideals "f Pc]mitt>c chris- iersey sleeveless top and

Bring In IVeiv plant.
'" .igh oven at our door

RESULT: A dry-cleaning firm will be brought in from remoteness or the barbarLsms of
Trc)th is not lost in the mists of aps. Ours Alone.

of town with considerably lower prices, ranging around piritles codes. —Mary Baker Eddy
those of the Valet Cleaners (which by the way, is the only
firm iu Mcsccw that didn't raise iis prices ibis fs11, sud v w,
svhicb, ceussuusui)y, >vvrusu'1 invited iu the meeting). 11, is', * *

jesiifisbk ibsi ibis new firm sbcuid csmc iu since uc verse-I
'entIb~ reached with Moscow firms, who remained staunch i

with their'rice raise. .SHLcET MUSIC
Moscow CleaIIIftg Firms'ECORBS

Yrlces . L P 45 Itegular
Suits ............................$140 Suit .........$1.<5 I"inest Selec<iotl in Toivn

gwes)ec..............fggwssicy.......uu'

g. c y. Music Sho
w '.

'Page

1 I'.=.

jt=:

vg'i

'1

c'.
'I

Spain

corduroy

packet fl

New
Firms'rices

p D
ficr hearing the fscis be 1 csriiiy endorses ibis sditcy!BL)

*

60 'fHK FL0% ER %"AY
On Dad's DayI

Don't forget that
houtollniere for Dad and
-flowers for your house

decorations.
Phone 2156

II
I'

g
'

I I . ':13"3
WK WIRE FLOWERS

112 West 6thFree Delivery

Pay us a visit for
Pood Food, Good'Service,

a good place to eat

ti.jI

ARROW,...SHIR'fS

Aic Solfl Ill MQstc',ow @I;

DA
ttrIDS'ne

Man TeHs AIIOIIier...

If you want your underwear really comfort-
ab]c you']] want Arrows. Arro]dr shorts have
no binding center seam, and are generously
cut. Form-fitting Arrow "Guards" and under-
shirts are made of fine quakity co
Sce your Arrow dca]crt
Arrow Shorts 81 2)I up Y 8

tton yarns.

hirts 81.'00
uards" 95<

5 dc TfKS
PORTS SHIRTS

ARROW SHIRTS

Are Soleil In Moscow@ al
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auotue e nhutidu ueutorudtt idiaho ureti'oI'ssfj'. Totdutoejtojt: „',.:"~tue. "Be Bdu Bduwdi uelBt 'ouoteui tuheisusa"" 3::k:iuoctji
'o

give kloofi to. the a~~ SSpnces, l ut t4ey.a~ also volun-,"..'"~ ->~g
'tp@galioIIdShura Vy~ +~.+@~8 g ~' .i ~ . t ',, ~ ., 'theisiiig IafasIIIIIa@ IJI'yII hOW Jtc ram,'OOkS. 1Onely nOW, 'it Wnan,t Cee u Se. e en a ~ e

held S@tul'de'.II@lt. "
. '; . -,:- ',, ",. '.",=.; O'I'lg IW' ~~I".'.':Isj1hen'au aII'atupus dirjve'.tticaj,"' ... ",,'dent,Ju.@. Buchanan.....

w
. womven were.reinjnded',fh

Vffllis Sweat,aild Ce(sIIIan hails'oined together ga~ I
Id+~+- '%~ '4pp'anriouncect I'or. $4vember v,'au4.'i; gehedIIletf TONXghk'-

Illght t'o yreseIIt ",HaihoIIy mls" ISStbyiI'giii~ycfI,y@ li """-'"' '' "- '; - 'o'obtain'.biood from 1<~ sou-', '..:,— ..-rajlg~>midi,g-program M~'-Preat',iJsg j„'~sc~.'.,
cn the watts iieyiot'ed theddst3BIIDI lite:.Btutuht IBttttt'dBO 1M'3 II > '.1 p . 'dents'uud.'tacuus uuurheru erase .siendet Bdders arc horddeu thcjr ident eturained taduvi du'Jtu Bsu

I

Sigma, Ãu
-' — ' -, .

'
- ' g )

I I: pQf ~ u,iSIniarg PIOmptiy- begaIIi CheckjiIII annual v tIIayrjde.,.. tOnjght, 'n-. enCe btiilding Wlilhp IICar,flic C

ih
end Mrs. "L, A, 'tin' Ie o. 0 „>Kyiin eIIetnkenti'in] "+' ' "', . 'hc blood supply, TIIcy fijgIIIted,if, ~airman tfoIr the affair„: '., Agriculture facjljtjces,k ai3td .Con

Jacqualine 'ttfoulton, a'nd 'Earl . ..Oeper....,, .'k,'-:,).~~~ . '. ]PI~, l 3tvas Impotrttant III kcjep the stu Members'-.are,,Q meet gt Hays tvcnjently located,t9:Riorjcocjjoricr„, ',"

'heeler,AmericaII Falis. other, . +m~ of tite ~gus pltfiII' pg ',I.'N', ttfcnts strjong, esperiaily wjt'h nine„', hell jmlnedjata'y after the pcp, classrooms,'nd-atblcjic fields.

guCStS Inolitded Dianne KOOper W O SVOn'a rOOSter at the T '. '„'ttteeka dIIIjiZZCS'cCOmjIIg Ran. -, '-„rally. far trainSporitatjan. Membera: The PrOPOSN.@m Cg4 @r j;. uc

and Wally Kenyon, Kellogg and race wipe '+ands'jnnjsr ggtA ~~ ~ ~ + ~ ~ IIIees ~jl NuMtim ',™y.tbrfng guests. Dress Itvjll bc new uien's dormitory, 'to he by@,,
BIIrkS dIterame., 't the Gauge. The pylge Funster, '~ ''... ', ' Stri tiy WesStern IC I, Pl+d Shj tp~ On the g)ther ide Of ~

Norman'Fernisain, Hill oar'tin, s Ppij)d the main coufse @r,Qw,~ ' '', "
. "." . and hats oft any kind, aud cotor, A utoag, or athletic.playfield, wjII,

., ner ueSta stere f eneeapp5ea, ,'us~<~; <' ~.> ~i 1
Ct VjtjCS far the JCVtgning LaoltJde: be Centered frOm, the'OWer Of

guests of tbe chapter house. i
&ui 'Ãyke1bust, .'kore ltecd, an<'<' ' ',' . 1 3,. the hayridc, square dancing and Mcmorijai givmlasium through

,,8 4jtialiber'Q, f4 and in sapid regeneration of blapd, and

Halloween'arty ~~ ildysbung'.., ~k~ ' ' ' .
' 'a cs R f cshnicnts'wiII'hp Mrv, wber -fbc Cau+IIs,ci b bw sits'ad

effects from doriatjng blood

was 11cid~ Alpha cbi omega %ednesliay djnu@ guests svcra
<
... q . ' Cd 'o the tower of tive ncw mcn's', o

onIIIa H a In InIIn II garr4Ine eo1e ~ II On In t be iIIea1 re, IInI h e orIgin a1 voIu m e of,bIood jtII
aufj AINT Kaisakl

'ue ja Ihat it fg giossiy dramatic;, the 'body- is restored,wjtIIju g'l io!electing of IIIC V'andal Riders cbibl"
ofty in its adept Portrayal of an Jjs hours after the wjtbdra+Ct~ +I ~s ~ 'ther dormitories and Ag un

i
ttttfsl be an Ãovcmber 14. IVagabond oe sva te,eient theatrical concepts. '"Allti one pjIJt. But tbc qvaljty pf .the."Harmony Hails" Iitas the lheiIIC1 „1>~, ', bl d

'

t b'„d 1
.
d

", 'cience building, removing any, ~ '" *

at the C @pter OIIae &tepjlay. RI',,& CIaSSIC'rok stye aM the au that'S tirbere rpCOramendatjOnS aof i*atIOna'OIIor@'ry SenSe Of IOnelineSS froin the StmC-fbr fhe first dance Jof tbe cjir f,

patrons .and ya roncascs avcrc. - ..Iiian'ce shouM hc prepared.fo wit 'he home economists colrje irt.. To HoM IylkiatIon
Captain and Mrs. Rex. Bleiivett„ iiaHs. For the fir I Rime the tymp ness aometirjng qtijte unlike any E t Lot f:.. ''

President Bucheiali said thato Iron
Psi chailtcr of Sigma Gamma tbe new dormitory has Precedence

comnlandcr acrid Mrss Davcy 4 entS in arranging Oda COm!bm'a-
Spaee IJIlnitetI Ã

Findings hom Iiutritjonal rc'i,psjlon, national honorary prp-pr - on the construct on 1ist.
s f rnjshed 1I Fcv Pratt tion dance., > arch sh w <b a ono" s~ouid fcssjoIIal'aternity of the earth,

' —- -- .--! 'hy IIIIt.bring the ~
and his orchestra. was carried 'out b> H gbly dramatic gestures .and eat additional tqggggjfjes of f~

""~Mo d y ightfo 't f 11 jLQQIK1 I| g Co boy . Thje

g s bc-'r cauli o tragic, aIId Ilutrjtjoiijsts'o omni nd tb t c g c lncm-

g, g i, were, week- " Ivo Ils. A large~ltttdlI Xbe Greeks were adverse to fbe donors refrain from catmg

d tbe hapfer house,o ItuLsic of Cari paiIIt, tanjslawskj school of the dractla. fatty foocts before donatm
Pe'-, .~ors~ouidgoh avyon foods Niclson, D i T o b, L „Bb Sjtt

y was held 'n entertajnmcrtt eras P be classed as melodramatic.,as Iciinc,ieggs, beef, bvcr, and
ouse-' ~y eral 'paljitonihics, orcp ison, something like,our and yellow v~ct bics

mother. The p1cdgesvdere in charge hy Ronald Kern, as Well as a piano Xdltt c Ncg would best fjt thc

!
+-gQjj I A) L- Z ~f ~ CaII.J S y .gn60, p~ b,ll.

aoio by Rex'Moulton.,not supposed to be rigidly con- Lf698glffe gg$$fg p&aa fata p edges
'The hosts and hostesses for /be

"1 g. It is inspiring, but not ~

room for tbe working of the,au-' be initiated. into AI'b Z t
wasagucs a ec a er ogu st at the chapter house MA. Carl Burns, Dr. and Mrs',d ' e ' 'egulations for using SUB fa- tjonal agricultural cho',,djence's imagination.

IN
Tuesday evening. Later in the eve-' ' y . Ofesso and . 'j ties werc formulated recently

ning the ¹incrve Mothers'lub ~s. Wrac'e Young, Mr. and Mrs. g 'y'by the student sub~committee «ed John Cotbcrn, L c Hamilton,

met and were entertained with James Welch, Mr. Ronald Kcrli, pp e e o " igone." It thc Union, committee, headed by george peterson, Nick Plato, Lau-
songs from the chapter. 'M. M~ln Glasscock and Miss;. '""''y g c oe,as Hyde Jacobs. Thcscdcalwnbm- rance Rasmussen,Orviljc Rob~s *'It were, to the audience. There is scr;nSerying COIlrerenCC diniilg and Floyd Rowbcrry Gerald Weaver

I h fth d the
ia prophet, a love hd'rest, a ld"g ba8 ~nls. 'd R W d.an oy oo . %VTX3I TM XX~NU

two h'a'Rs'ocial chairmen, Gor- '. Sjtudcnts may not reserve con.- Members of the honorary are
don Smith and Larry McCann, as-: 'ercnce rooms move .than tlap. chosen on the basis of scholarship,
sistcd by Stowcll Johnstonc Jjm Seating.silaCC in the, Studio the- .lVceks in adVance, nor can they leadership and character,
Richardson, Joc Carson, Norm iaire ss hmitcd. Iteservations icaII reserve rooms for conventions 'less~~ 'ennedy Bruce Gordon Kclzt he a&dc ion ia first-come-first- than three weeps in advance Con-

man of the dance. Patrons and ' 'erve basis by calling the Drama vcn~tjon mech s 'IIPayntcr, and Don Dirksc. ven 'on mcc 's wj have prefer-,

~

Charles Hlanton, Mi'. and Ml.s.
A lovel 'Hmow~'n dance was Hccorations Ittiust be Approvcti

os a cr, an rs I c ~ cnjo'yed by approxjmatciy ~ Q QeeQflQQ ~ggol g whcil I'cscl'vlng ba'llroonls for QIIIIIIQQKT'8 f$fdances all decorations must be
guest, and Gayle Slavin 'has been

during .danocs and all itood must .
Duplicatiolt of Lenses aIId Fl'atues III Oul'

Halloween Party-pxchartgc Crine Bjidt.'New music students were hon- .bc .eaten in the same rooms that ' La (@'atoll

. was held with Delta Delta Delta 'd.. ored Sunday afternoon at the an- .It ~as boughtWednesday guests were lairs. K..i
Friday. Don FO.'Cy, Kenny,' ' ' 'unual faH rCCCIptjOn @pOIlSpred 0y Dining rOOmS Can be reSerVed

I A. Lonker of Hagcrman and Liz:
Smith, Fred Van Englert, Allan! bt, Sigma A'Ipha <ota acid Phi Mu ifrctm Mr. Bowlby and food 'r-'ebcster of Oma'k, Wash.
Huggins, Jim tRoupc, aIId Don: H H Il .

' ..Alpha 'Smfonja, women»nd rangements should be made with'ays Hall
Becker were in charge of the ar- .. D k f d

mcn";s @atjonal professional ro»ic Mrs. Hoffman dietician. A spc-'
rangements. The Trj-Delts pre-, C iu.

'

t t fraternities.. I'.Counciling Center was a guest &or;
cificd number of plates must be

scntcd a skit entitled, "Wild Bill I ~ M d ,'The program was presented by guaranteed wtien'.ordering specialun on ay.
a

Hiccup." .— — -- — -. -i several members of the music meals; this shouId be done at least
Recent dinner guests included Here's More About — faculty. Included on the program three djays in advance. Ce

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winzlcr, and 4 were Norman Logan, baritone, Short orders and milk shakes. kl Q !,ow „~(
wn D n, cl re ce Bah, Bleano s 9 IQIIip wiudanr Da idsoo, u anisi, aod a will he served ai,the Blue B cl el
Powell, Bob Stivers, Betty Taur-'tring quartctte composed of in adaitjon to full meals at noon.. '! dIRK~
en, Barbara Livingston, Carolyn ' Eleanor Madcr, violin; Louise
GOOdman, aud Jack SnOW., juat sunder the,akm Inside .the C1-'uber, Viala.'ariam Little, Cella;'~ .I
Kappa AIpha Theta bow region of one.arm. and Marian Frykdnan, Piano. lW

Sunday dinner guests werc Jim 2. After the arm is "frozen" a. Refrcshmcnts were served fol-
thc program

M d nhall.. 3. The hlood is c l'.e i d in a'„„d 3 c„cn,nu But I I „sued, WRR wul have ii ld lw ksr
Mr. and 1Vrrs. Jerry Swanson, p' bottle fmahjpm~t and st r-'a11 women"s'llvlng g oups on the, tcurnamcnt at WSC on N ve bcr .

Shirley Fowlcr, and Rex Mou'ltoni age. It takes only about five min- a us 'l. Tw'enty co-cds wi11 represent
i

)IP
were dinner guests 'Wednesday. ';.utes for a pint to drain into!tbei 1 Idaho at this meet. 1~+35
Delta Sigma Phl " 'ottle. . Here's More About—

Neil Mcaghcr was dinner guest! 4. 'The donor spends five or ijien $
at the chapter bouse Sunday., minutes morc on,a .cot relaxing, f ggQ $ 4 II

Committees were appointed for'jth a cup of coffee or a glass
of'he

"Sailors'all," which is to'ruit juice before Ieavlilg. f e.A.. ~L~)
'bc held at the chapter house ie- Give BIOOII Student Union building, in order,

ccmber 9. This is a national fra- Tbc donar must ibe obccjccd prj-!,'to Jlave ttljcr Ijvjng group
eligible'ernity

function held annually. or to giving blood to malce sure for the trophy concerning the'. Perfect mildness? Vou bet. Scleutific tests,

Delta Gamma 'o ybysjcal harm wjJ1 ecsIIIt from: largest percentage of fathers at-'onfirmed by three independent consulting
A formal pledge dance was held; tbc donation oft,bloocj. i tendjIIg Dad'.s Day 'ctivities.', laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder

!
Saturday evening in the .South'NO Jlcrson.undcr 11@yearsof agclItcgsItratjon tables will be taken than any other principal brand.sech taste?
Ballroom ef the;student Lcnioo'ay,donate;blood, jBcoplc;between'. Care of 'by Spurs:and each fath«i Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fiac tobacco. ,i

!
honoring the pledges,of Delta'ibe;ages,of I6,and 2i must have, registering 'tvjjl rieccjvc a Dad's.'nly fine tobacco.gives you both, real mildness
Gaituna. "F~lling Leaves" was the written gtermisgon frsoin 1tbcjr IIor 1»y ribbon ',

I

KQI'feI'i VPIsl1es and rich taste. Aud Lucky Strike means fine
t"erne of the, affair. The sopho-,'.Cnts. 1Studcnts nccdjmg parcntall Jjtads and Itbcir escorts will be' ~ tobacco.;So enjoy the happy blending that com-
more class was in charge of m-: consent ksbould have itbc legal Ie ! adlnijtfied iQc of charge, to the TO WISu hines perfect mildness vvlth:a rich, true tobacco

taste. Be Happy-Go X uckyl
Norma Siplc, iEricnc Clyde, Greta': Donors lIItust Iprcsctnt itttesc iblanikcsI

+%'eck,

and Liz Scott acting as at the time,of their donations. v v I 4 ~ 4B&
chairman. Students, tfaculty and jtownspect-> Patrotktc. Argonaiut Advertisers Idaho a veryu Ca r C

Pratt and bis orcihcstra,'ic IItay aPPIy for appatrtp~,arj ~
pi'ovidcd the music. patrocts Iaxtd: gct additional jnforlrdatjoa iby caM-; ngoyai '

pa«oncsses werc Mrs. Vcrne Lar-i ing tj046 oil Friday afternoon, Bat W. I„ II... +CdllLi FIIIC %5'jig~~
Mr. and Mrs. Joc Brurczcll„s urday dIIortung,,or at alty l-tjIilc .ee rem

». and Mrs. Bert Dinnison, and'Monday.» and Mrs. Thomas Donaldson. Hy4> IPadatcd ' v%». C. E. LamPmnn, retiring fi-i No living grouP is Ilimitcd t al PIJLLMAN MIISCogi RPAD
»ancial advisor on the Delta Gain-, quota of donors. As xnacty istudcnist

Rain or Shineilia corporation board, w'as boitor-i as,possible may 4oitatc tbcji'; Ral S i 4'O ~g~
cil at a dinner Sunday. Mr. Lamp- blood.
man was,presented with,a .g'ft .by Also dlcojjcd,arc about 6 +ur
titc chapter. Quests were JVir. ancli aides 'and '8 good typists who are' ' ' ',Jt
Mrs. C. E. Lampman, Mr. and Mrs.! willing to:ajd in tbc actual opera- M„"" ' . I '~gg+

gg(Pi'oe

Brunzcll, iMr. and Mrs. George .tion,of thc:blood,drive on Tuesday
c

Gazon, Agnes Peterson, and Mrs. and Wednesday. Actyonc,cise win-; 'I<'g~ttmz!wf, 7

Marian Matthew'. Ai'tcr dinner, ing to help will be welcomed. gI Ititttti ~1Igg~~, .j'tsjc
cnici'tainmcnt was arranged by, Lloyd, origjntctor of the blood

adinc Dral e, Marlenc Hoplcins,'rive idea, stated that "We have
Jacidic Taylor, Bernice Bauer, ail'ver 3000 students on the cacnpug

)

Maurice Williams. )
mc Management 'are willing to take a few minute' pjpJyg~ j .

I
~„,-:.I" ',,, „p

IA Halloween party was given at, to,donate. a pint of .blaod tO the,
ibe House Tuesday even!ng. Rc- wounded, soldiers in Korea. To a'OAM $ R[B
Ircshments were served and ira- wounded man a Pint of blood from - ~III
dttjonal Hallokvcen games and the Idaho campus.may mean the Spencer Tracy

Katherine rHcpburntricks werc pla;cd. Tbe hostesses dififerenccsbetwccn '.ife ancl «atb.
were surprised whclt th, graests, Some wounded men.need as much
arrived backwards with their 'at-I as 20 pints." TUI'IS. —WEB. —THUIeS.
tire carrying out the sami niode.',, AMBUSHTbc women Ijkewisc . surprised'o this end was I (Jestcss) born,l

Robert Taylor —John Hndiak And io ihe Team —
'cirguests'y welcoming them and''for this cause came I into

itbe,'brpu

ri»ough the spook chamber. world, that I should bear witness 'CARTppN jrEIyS
Gtiests vrcre Bil; Cbetjvood, Fl-- ijnto the trutll. —Jolln 18:37 gyVe., catt Mtsuqusi TC'Bs.. DDMus!TI I

u
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Coach Howell Nan,eg
On. ¹IItheiSut Tean]

The Associated Press incfnd'cln c<]
on their a]]-time 'outhcastcas ctn
conference'. football:squad Conc]nach
Dixie Howell, former
A]]-American and.Bowdcn Wyat~
Wyomihg coach who former]
played at Tennessee. Howe]]»
picked on .the backfield of
second'eam and Wyatt was c]i<„.
en end on the third squad.

. Wa]]y. Schmidt, is.the new pres.
ident for the Vandal Flying C]~b
Other officers elected are Gcntgc
Peterson, vice PresIdent; Bob Nix
on, secretary; and George Gab]c
treasurer.

jlkemWOI'fit
"711 OCEAN DRIVF"

SUN. MON. - TUES. WEI]

GRA LE. BA]t9Allg<

~Am ~]]N~<N>

NUART
"Skipper Surprised His Wifca

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

ItqieS. >>8Lg8<0>

TIP. TOP
CAFE AAD DRIVE-IX

FOR A TRRAT IN EATINC„WHY NOT
COME IN OR DRIVE IN TO SEE US?

TIP TOP
Phone 2-6531

~ lllllI]]tL'-

Know Abousenior who has played for two
years behind Eddie, has shown y gwg gA~t rp

True False

fw ~

w',

The canfer circle of
the basketball co«rf
is 3 ff. in diameter.

2. ~ ~ Light up your present brand
Do exactly the same thing-OON T
INKAlE. Notice that bite that sfing2
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I

Just take a puff-OON'I INHALE-and
s-i-o-w-i-y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn't if2 And NOW...

Ocher brands merely make ciaims-buc PHIIJP MoRRis iavices you
to COmPare, to judge, tO deCide fOr yOurSelf.
Try this simple test. %'e believe that you, coo, will agree...
PHILIP MoRRls is, indeed, America's HNEST Cigarecce]

II J<
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Dp Wyoming's ll]ig]dy Touted Cowv]fnysP gy ",''a':Ot'>'„„" S]yl]IXG

FOP ThQ'teen 'SelQOI'S No Wyoming 't Pos' '

0
~

l

" ' 'ontinue through Thursday No-
72 Bob Sihi]dgen 185 I,ER

'
Jerry Ogle ]7) aggregation in a game set for 8:0o i.~ . '..ggpg

'PfftAt:tf0] s,.dd „, The'econd r<51]pwal of th0 " '"' " -
LTR 47 B]]]'hy 23$ p.m. The local squad winds up its

l . Oo Ha+8
nd m «i' ~

' 're im
Un'ver ity Of Idaho al]d the 64 Ray Lutt rman 185 L R, oy oq ' 'll b i ' ':,:'. Monday in the 50-yard free style,

3 gci iu. iici vfcicc with iuci <rff<vcyu<fy uf Wyumfug w<<< 39 John Townsend ~
3

. -;„";„' rM '4III]) d 8 88-yufd puck circkc, uud ikc
1 8

180 C 10 Vern Baxter 195 of the, squad mern ers wi

I . o ., PP
b'ath anyw'ay. Fou~tee~ correct de hOme graunds tOmOrrOW. aft- 77 Bob Harp, 185

B J 20$ 'he Vandal s uad is made u of ~

" preHms include the 1(]i]-yard free
, ernoon with the I}ad'8 Day 84 Tom Drost 180 - REL 12 Ben Jayne o3 e d squad is made up of

mt»mura] 'ootball ha ]o,] d th 200- d f
4 20 Max Glaves 172 several southern Idaho boys, and .

a. (you supply'he adject]ve) .700 In the only previous meeting b'- 41 Eddie Talboom 157 LH 5 g - .0 . ' .'ade another killing 'T esday by )
John Brogan, 17$ this trip will be a,general home-

percentage. Thus, my total pigskin tween the two state universities, 14 Vera G»e 8 6 .. - + ' 'hipping Sigma Nu, 8-6, to annex Seyn]gfinais w111 be held on Wed-63, Glen Christian 'f]5 corp'ing ito them. However, their

average in 99 games is 69 right —Idaho defeated Wyoming 31-3, 24 Darwin Dunn campus horiors.'illis Sweet had. nest]sr snd finals will be run off
King Block -181 opponents in the ball game are not,

24 wrong and four ties—an avevr- back in 1921, and regard]ess what . We]ght AVerageS, expected to be too hospitsjb]c,
to come 'from behind in'he final oyt Thursdsv.age'f .698. ', 'appens tomorroW afternoon, it's ' * .> .,'' -, '.

h h.b]>d t
. period on'ex'Linck's.touchdown. Names of qualifiers fo'r theIdaho: ]lac, 206 lbs.; backfield, 178 lbs .:"., The Papooses from across the

This week, in order to put mqre safe to say that history Won't re- Wyon't]ng: line, 185 lbs.: backfield '175;]bs '.
' '.": line have, exhibited tremendous

WSH had opened scoring early in seini-finals and finals will be
light on the subject,and at t"e peat itself because in that 1921 PR

~
' ..']]egame on a safety, but SN tt]]- posted. immediately after the pre-

EFENS Vg I I IJ . power in their only outing, a con-4

same time brighten up my aver- tneeting the Vandals'eil Irving No. Pos. No. Idaho 'Wf'est which saw them romp: over.
180 LER, 25 Rich LeDuc '202 the Brigham Young university.

* ....lied on a pass play to'Bob. Frink. ]itninaries. Intramural managers
age,'I -laid aside the crysta t< placekicked a'40-yard field Roa

LTR 31 D Ringe - .23 U b ~ FINAL STANDINGS should see that their sw]~ers
in favor of an electric lamp,u and the Cowboys'ob Fitz dropi bulb. ' dro 85 Marvin Strauch 225 LTR 31 Don nge 'earlings by a 53-6 count. The

J3 J Taylor GR 15
' te t .;.']03] ls are ready for events in which

Got. good connections this time. kicked a 48-yard field goal.
-44 Ken Larsen '195 ust as rou h tomor w

Team , W L Pct. they quamy.
Whom<]ng 'sad Idaho at Nesle Rank Higher Than Notre i]arne 50 John Townsend 180 C -«en as, just as iough tomorrow. The Utah

s ntin their 58 Bill. Baker 18p RGL 27 Steve Douglas 189 coaching staff'ad this to saystsd]ata tomorrow ™corn~ The Cowboys, Presenting their '85 RTL 40 . George MCCarty 212 b t th
.

t „. ATO ....'...................;6 I .857 intramural office, Memorial Gym,
tlie Vsndsls and. Wyom]nt one greatest football eleven in en the 77 Bob Harp . 185 RTL 4 eorge c ar y about their team: "It is the ~eat-

REL 38 Bill Mu]]ms 17]k st fr h d - i Pl]T ---------"--- 4 3 571 not ]ster thanSaturday, Novem
fact stsada,oat, the opponea o school's history, will be bringingone ts of ~ r in 88 Vaughn Hilpp 185 REL 38 i y u ins ' 'st frosh . squad in our schoo!'s

Q 17 W Anderson 179' t » DTII -"---"-.------4. 3 571 ber 4. No substitutes will be'made
Idaho have been stronger t]tsn with them to the 1'daho campus 44 Se]mer pederson 165 Q 1 ayne n erson history."

5 J h B 174 .. TKE -"-----"----- 4 3 571 after that. time.
those of the Cotvpokes. Idaho up one of the nation's ]eading squads 25 Dick CamPbell 185 LH 5 o n rogan The medicine that coach Art EdkA 1 6 143
ponents'ave won 11 contests, in many of the statisticai depart- 12 John Peters . - 160 RH 34 Dick Iorns. ~ Smith will

175 FB 14 Jim Cha andb d 198
find hard to take is LCA ...........................I',6,143

dropped 13 snd tied five, for an ts. The Associated Press poll 55-Doug Reeves ~ o
men . e

ei ht Avera es IC ..............................0 6 .000average of .458. P]ease note. Wy- of ]est week, ranked the unde-
. ihe appearance in the game of five SAE I 6, g43

Idaho: line, 199 lbs. backfield, 182 lbs.
eig idaho boys who will be wearing Lesgu Ho~vs opponents have woa I feated Sky]ine Six team 18t t e colors of the opposition jn the Team W L Pct. League IV

h]]e Ios]~ 19 and ty]j<]g three among the nation's top e]every Wyoming: line, 190 lbs.; backfield, 171 lbs.
s 'ome of the finest 'talent PGD 7 Q 100p Team W I p

for an average of .441. A're- BeReve if or not, they actually do ~ ~ in the southern Part of the state KS ....--....5 .2 ..714 WSH No. 2......G 0 1.000
i kigkc than i 4 4—8/ciCk yt 'tSCtQn ett ergc: ic 4 pcc<M io

a team earlier in the season pick- ' 'fense for t"e «e'BTP ..:.. 4: 'II No 4

IBCO<L,SC SCOrulP,argue Tkccc mc
25 Skyline Six contests against m 195p a needle-threading passer from 1]SP ............. 2 5 288 CC No. 3 .....;........2 4 .333

'four of the conference members First of'll, the Cowpokes havei Idaho's football squad main- 'O5IPARATIVE SCOplES Sugar City, Dick Bubak, J..o LDS '...................:....1 6,143 PH No. 2 ..................0 G .000
(Utah, Utah State, Denver U and in tailback Eddie Talboom, theltained its'position as one of the WYOING boy, who will make hi lf f. It PKT .........................1 6 ..143CH No. 2 ...............0 G .000 =

yomtng]. Out of the g~m~~ ~~t~~~s ]cad]iig scorer wlfo in l~~d~~~ ln the Pac]fic ~~~~i confer 61 M t St te 13 from
Played with Qe mi]e high six games has annexed a total nf ence statistics dePartment after its .

7 Bay]or f] 'ross, a rugged fatback who hails Team . W L Pet.
schooL"., Id'aho .'has walked of 86 points on ten touchdowns and 7 7 tie with Washington State 34 Colorado A & M 0 from TAin Falls, tackle Chuck LH No. 1 ......,..........6 0 1.000
with 12 wins, suf'fered 10 defeats 2 conversions..His nearest cn " Saturday. The muddy battle of the 4p Grant, a 280 pound American PH No.'1 ................5 1 .833I

and fought to tht'ee scoreless ties. pefltor on the national sca]e 's Pa]ouse failed to slow down the 53 Utah University ]3 Falls product, and halfback C]yde CH No. 1 ..:.............3 3 .50Q
AGAIN THE .EDGE IN FAVOR Nebraska's Bobby Reynolds wh Vandals'round offensive, which 44 New Mex,.co p Griff'in from Preston . CC No. 1 .............:..3 3 .500I
OF IDAHO. I pick Wyoming by 7 has tallied 81. now stands at 251.4 yards per The 32-man traveling squad WSH No. 2 .............2 4 .333
over Idaho in an upset. Last weekend, the high scoring game. 239 33 wh]«Smith is counting on to t< p

WSC and Oregon. This could be Cowboys under the guidance of Despite th) fact that Idaho's these boys includes: ends, Walt
a batGe for the Coast cellar Posi- Coach Bowden Wyatt, stomPed on passes have t]etted them an aver- IDAHO Hardln, Bruce West, Jack Smilcy, ~DONENT LYOOOUKGSOEEDY

tion. Both teams have three P C and branded the University of age of on]y 81.4 yards a contest, 26 Ut h 19 Arnold Huber Joe DeMarsh Lar THAT D Gto hi '~ining on their scl e- New Mexico Lobos to the tune of they still managed to place 27'ontana 28 ky Ricks and George Slavins Get s Shave snd
Cut'ule.The Cougars to Rive the 44~.'oach Dixie Howell's fast- in total offense with 1664 yards. 33 Texas Western , 43 tackles,, Blaine Simpson, Norman

mp]es with a 13 corn]nj p Thomas, A]dred Ames, Jack Eg- 227 East 3rd
nt advantage. Cougars of Washington State to a for five tussles. 7 WSC gers, Hal So]insky, and Leo Net-

'U A and Oregon State. Two 7-7 tie last weekend —thus giving The punting of halfbacks John- zel; guards, Ray Faraca, Darwin m

l i I b meet in this fra- them the confidence lacking m
ny Brogan and Bnb Mays in Sat- 10 98 Brown, Dale Matthews, Don

Th Lo -A geles bunch is previous years gone by. Previous y urday's game contributed greatly Wright, and Dee Reichstein; cen-
ot t d operates smoother. the Vandals had lost every contest to the fact that the Vandals aver- ters, Gordon Adams and Joe Ko-

Tk mcuii wgi kc 8 ccd E cvc 'i* ih ccugc, dc<i 9 f 4 th cxc 38.2 vc dc pc kick. UcLA . Ptale. UCLA by 21. - fall season of 1928. leads in this department with a Backfield men include Bnb I

Wuck'udic cud Cciifcrllic. The The idchc cuu d kcc iiivcu ih 39 3 crc34: Per fprm <]aturda C ui kck 1,, W ff Dell, Herb
Huskies are hunting Bear bound indication that they are heading Deilensively Idaho Slezak, Lynn ¹cho]s, Bud Fisher, lv e

'j" kd ': — . » i @
Bowl boasters, PaPPy hasn't got a towards their bpst conference re- ficed a total nf 1314 yards, 75p on P Tom JeffersInland Empire fans will have

3
quarterback —,Washington has. cord since ]927 when Wyoming s the ground and 564.0 by passing.- PP ~ y ~ - - by Shirley, and Mel Dyer. Injur

St nfo d and USC The Indians,coby, was a star Vandal halfback. Psrtment King Block snd Pete . " include Jerry Leigh, Tom Falash
It was three weeks ago that Idaho Schsbarum of California sre tied " . '"g . y and Gus Pastos.

square off against the Idaho Van- il I l y
Washington on]y increased Stan- th Ped a v ego»quad with 36 points apiece. Glen Christ-
ford's dis]ike fnr outsiders. Thc their first victory over the Ducks isn is fourth with 26. dais. $a

Blnck is also a leader in rushing The Cowboys have a good all .

Brogan? with a total of 347 yards. This '. d ", I
8 cuud'cum, especially i Eddie

f 5 1 ards a]boom, their 157 pound tail-
ic]sns ssy one ngi]]]on women are Coach Howell of the Vandals de gives im an average of 5.1 yai s

b . Ed t ]] d d Wper carry. Brogan placed eighth ack. s ro e own yoming
overtveight; these of coarse are scribes the outcome of Saturday's Pe a y. o P a

way from Notre Dame territory
roan igures. o sre mosoand figures. So sre most of game like this: "It is definitely a in total offense with a sum of 406

and most of'he Cowboys'ppnn-
Acuw'4 ucc kiy c uud fwuccx uuc iicu 4 k whcihcc 4 pi Yard rf 3 vc dupe cc v. PH /UP Qag/$

Michigan and Illinois. The Il- threat halfback John Brogan ivi]1

lini is beginning to sniff the the see action tomorrow." Injured in gridiron.
frcgrcucccf ex<if miurcccc.Hcpc the wuchiu3<cu Ei ic fr y 4 ci 'he 288 pcu d physi ui cdu 4- ': ~R: any. Othl@r Iea<]Ilng
they don't forget to sniff the odor Saturday, his swollen ankle has tion major, 'played high school b ]] l h h f 0
of the Michigan Wolverines first. not as yet responded to treatment. ball for Salinas, where they were f ~O SMQQOSI' IS teIllinois by 1. Howell stated that the Coeur d'eague champ]ons m 1 a«»med a]] conferen~

Mich]gan State and Indiana. Alene flash has been unable to wa»nmi»ted by is
Although Ta]boom is the team's 5 Il jn t 9 O 7 O u I

Both clubs have beaten Notre nn on it all week. lie~/ Pjg~g M~~ best scorer, he is only one of many
Dame. So what. Tomorrow Michi- Howell a]s<] mentioned that the backs. Royak McMullen, versatile HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
gan State will beat Indiana. The weather conditions of the past SMOKERS, who tried this testSpartans by 14. week have hampered the Vandal, g! I g

Notre Dame and Navy. Stay drills. All practice sessions have report in signed statements that
with the champion until he gags. been limited to a small section o edge this year and is a hard boy

e field house. Yesterdav, the ' - — 'o stop. In fact it is unusual about PHILIP NORRIS IS DEFINITELY

LESS IRRITATING DEFINITELg IL
, t th t. I th Irish's case, the practice field, with the stress on ':;,,".x-',.;„:::,".::,":::.';-',::-.:„''-'-:,',:-',-:.,:,:,:,".;-';::,',;,:","..::.":.'Jfc ing to make the touchdowns, nnd

in most games the Cowboys will f he 'g m
I<<2

Jim 'I<34m

consistent loser until he wins. The Cowboys worked hard and 1„;::.",4:,:~:.'i:.:".':: I..": —...:,-
"

':,,-,:::::::::::::;::;;::. have six or seven touchdnwns, all baskofball.

Nci 4 Dame 4 4 Nu 3 uy 3 icux M udcy ud T 4 dcy cf this
I

I:,:,:::::„:-,—:;,:::;8,*,f:::, -,,:-''-:::I 'i':::-:,:,'3,scored ky ~ix cc cu 8
Minnesota snd Iowa: I flipped s week before leaving Wednesday

coin on this on~t stood on end. noon for Moscow and the ]nng;:,.';-'::„':,8,.',,::l,'::;::k::y..",. iC sions fhnn eny a]her
Minnesota by 7. ride. A light practice was held ':'" "- <''.':~g

3 ei p ':-.;.3 'n e t e suate uit ~ <rfhlefic confesf.
Ohio State and Northwestern. A Wednesday mormng before fhe'r
ow i a bM who never corn- departure from Laramie. A session =',,l:";--;,,;-p .;.:= the selfprotectiag heart

plains without caws Ohio tallied was slated yesterday in Boise and

will be held on the Idaho ractice
O]ymp c <acemec Light up a PH]Lii j]l]ORR]SBuckeye's by 27.

Wisconsin and Purdue. Purdue
]Jail compefifion.is about due —the» haven't v-on

me n an gee eman2lraiian
since they beat Notre Dame. May- af the f<kcaaen I<f23]ance w

'
5, A player g« iify of

be next week for the Boi]ermak- four personel fouls is
ers but not tomorrow. Wisconsin to ' ' ~ . ~ ~ barred from'«rfber
subdue Purdue by 7. VERN BAXTER']ey.

Em<i<mes ~Nebraska and Missouri. Nebras- as co-captain for the 1950 Vandal
ka has been consistent in scoring squad, for his outstanding offens- CO]1]]ECT ANSWERS BELOW—Missouri has just been consis'.- ive playing in the center spot.
ant in appearing at the field on Baxter turned in one of the best D I I b ]o e e . I<if yo« n<rw this e o«t e]e<fri<ityttime. They don't score. Nebraska Il f(J(y<RS ~ ~ ball games of his career in the an- ]7
by 20. nual battle of the Pa]ouse last ieweb — ——— The average cost of elecfr<cify

The Rest In Short Order Saturday. The 22-year-old center aged ]Jy Washington Wnfec
TCU over Bay]or by'. No ex- Tomorrow afternoon Coach Dix- gives the University of Texas the Power residenfia] customers <c

planation. ie Howell's Vandals will hne u nod asto one of thebcstbaflteams em P fess than half the national <<v-
Rice over Texas Tech. Everyone against one of the toughest teams he has p]ayed against during his 'e"""<,'! '"'3 er<ige.

agrees that there are tno many in the nation, a team rated 18th 389 9923 Tla

crimes, but nobody ]tnows what in the nation in the weekly As-
the ideal number should be. sociated Grid polL enJI '9 acing .P

Texas over SMU by 6. Fleet The home team has tv'o advan-
ponies against tough Longhorn tages ho%'ever; in that they will

am'inemen.be playing on their own field,
North Carolina U over Tennes- and they will have twelve battle

'see by 7. Jyust label this one upset. tested seniors who are determ- ~h7']pt bI jT]g ypUI Dg(I II] fOI the
Duke over Genrg'a Tech by 13. ined to make their last home per-
I-SU over Mississippi U by 6. fnrmance a tnp one. a er e game.
Alabama over Georgia by 7. Center Vern Baxter, three-year STEAIKS —SEA FOOD WASHIH GTON

Georgia boasting three wins and veteran for the Idaho Vanda]s will
4 ii 4 m'ukc cii gci 4 loss uc 9 f tk 4 ci 4 ccoi cc cu 2- . JOHNi<<tiE8$ CAFEto complete its record. ' ing his last home appearance.

- Vern hails from Salinas, Calif., 226 West 6th * 'hone 2459
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers and has spent a lot of time on the
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